the article seeks to evaluate the development potential of the borderland peripheral territory of volarsko on the basis of an analysis of selected characteristics concerning the level and quality of human capital possessed by representatives of municipal self-government bodies, and to identify the central development problems of this territory. empirical field research (directed/semi-structured interviews with the mayors and written survey focusing on municipal council members) was conducted in the model territory, directed at three thematic sections: "personal" characteristics of respondents; evaluation of work and mutual cooperation of respondents; identification of central development problems. in terms of the selected characteristics of human capital, the model territory exhibits relatively positive values (level of education attained; length of time in office; for mayors, the manner in which they fulfil their duties and their willingness to candidate in the upcoming communal elections). the same applies to the evaluation of the work and mutual cooperation of representatives of municipal self-government bodies (activity level, nature of professional and inter-personal relationships). in terms of the subjective opinions of the mayors and council members concerning central development problems, a high degree of compliance was shown to exist among their answers. Both "groups" identify a lack of financial resources for pursuing the priorities of the municipal authority and the general lack of jobs as the two most serious problems in the model territory.
introduction
in recent years, research on peripheral areas has become a frequent topic of czech geographical research, although there were some older works (e.g. musil 1988) . This is partly due to the fact that it was from the beginning of the 1990s that basic natural processes (hierarchization, concentration, suburbanisation, etc.) , which manifest themselves in the differentiation of space, started to change dramatically. The principally political (transition from a totalitarian to a democratic political system), economic and societal changes (generally transition from centrally planned to market-oriented economy), subsequent to 1989, have significantly impacted the nature and orientation of differentiation processes (increased selectivity and greater dynamics -for more, see hampl 2005). an increase in regional differences occurred (growing polarity between core and peripheral areas) and, subsequently, social problems with a regional character emerged "particularly in old industrial and in certain rural peripheral areas" (hampl 2001: 28) .
regarding the development of research on peripheral areas, according to chromý and skála (2010) , attention has focused on: (i) discussing theoretical-methodological points of departure for studying the polarisation of space (havlíček, chromý 2001; havlíček et al. 2005 ; pileček, jančák 2011); (ii) issues of evaluating the polarisation of space or rather delimiting peripheral areas at various scale levels and studies of the attributes of such areas (marada 2001; musil, müller 2008; pileček 2005) ; (iii) efforts to discover and explain factors behind uneven development and systematic evaluations "of processes of change and their mutual and frequently even contradictory manifestations, a discussion of the conditionality of the emergence of centres and peripheries, evaluations of development, mechanisms behind the driving forces and the dynamic of socio-spatial change as well as the impact of 'external' and 'internal' conditions of differentiation" (chromý, skála 2010: 224) -havlíček et al. (2008); jančák et al. (2008) .
in light of the above-indicated stages of development concerning research of peripheral areas within czechia, this paper focuses on the last of the issues described. not only in connection with the development of peripheral areas, but also in general studies concerning regional development, the increasing influence of non-economic factors (human and social capital, institutions) on economic growth has been mentioned with increasing frequency in recent years (Belgeusdijk, van schaik 2005; Blažek, hampl 2009; hadjimichalis 2006) . The quality of human capital is seen as an instrument in the activation of the endogenous development potential of regional/ local communities (hampl 2003) . Within the context of research on peripheral areas then the quality (level) of human capital is perceived as a significant factor in determining the process of the polarisation of space or the ThE rOlE Of hUmAN CApiTAl Of rEprEsENTATivEs Of mUNiCipAl sElf-GOvErNmENT bOdiEs iN dEvElOpmENT Of bOrdErlANd pEriphEriEs iN CzEChiA: ThE CAsE Of vOlArsKO very existence of peripheral areas (jančák et al. 2008) . The significance of the actions of local/micro-regional stakeholders and communities, which can "compensate" for the limited development potential of an area, is emphasised first and foremost (hampl, dostál, drbohlav 2007) . some authors (e.g. leimgruber 2001) go as far as to attribute key significance to human decisions based on subjective interests and values in the development of peripheries. similar points of departure are emphasised within the so-called european neo-regionalism, which places emphasis on the activation of the internal potential of regions; the mobilisation of stakeholders from public, private and non-profit sectors; support for raising the quality and level of human and social capital; support for civic initiatives and the role of "soft" factors, such as civic association, regional identity, culture (e.g. chromý, janů 2003; stachová 2008) . studies focused on development of borderland regions are also very similar to issues regarding the development of peripheral areas. some authors consider borderland regions to be peripheries "par excellence" (Wastl-Walter, váradi, veider 2003) , due to their geographical situation -so-called geometric periphery (e.g. pileček, jančák 2011). The peripheriality of a borderland regions depends on the permeability of the border (leimgruber 2004) and the nature of border effects (e.g. dokoupil 2000). hampl (2000) emphasizes that the difficulties of borderlands arise primarily out of: (i) border effects ("between whom does the border exist?") and peripheral situation ("the region is peripheral in comparison to what?"); (ii) the vulnerability of borderland regions to site and "local" factors (the necessity to distinguish between spatial and socioeconomic periphery); (iii) scale level differentiation/hierarchization of regions along with their situational relationships.
similarly to chromý and skála (2010), this article aims to utilise selected results from empirical field research carried out in a specific model territory (volarsko) to illustrate the application of general approaches to examine a specific peripheral borderland territory. specifically, this article evaluates the potential of local development within this territory on the basis of an analysis of selected characteristics concerning the level and quality of human capital of representatives of municipal self-government bodies, and seeks to verify jančák's thesis (2001) on the impact of human factors in the development of peripheral areas, or rather, the presence of key people, who are willing and able to participate in or even initiate development. another objective is the identification of central problems concerning the development of the model territory in question.
The article is structured as follows. The subsequent section presents the concept of human capital. This is followed by a methods section, wherein the preparation and implementation of empirical field research in the model territory of volarsko is described in detail. The next section presents a brief characterization of the model territory. research findings, detailing the "personal" and political characteristics of representatives of municipal self-government bodies, evaluating their work and mutual cooperation and identifying central development problems are presented in the fifth section. Further, associations of municipalities are discussed as another source for the activation of endogenous development potential of the model territory. The concluding remarks then, in a discussible way, summarize the most significant findings of the article.
the concept of human capital
The concept of human capital was developed during the 1960s when some authors (e.g. Becker 1962; schultz 1961) started to explore the implications of human capital investments for economic growth (Becker 1992) . it arose out of the assumption that "individuals decide on their education, training, medical care, and other additions to knowledge and health by weighing the benefits and costs" (Becker 1992: 43) . nowadays, human capital is most often defined as the knowledge, skills, competencies and attributes embodied in individuals that enable the establishment of personal, social and economical prosperity (oecd 2001; schuller 2001) . in recent years, the concept has been extended to include such elements as motivation, moral values as well as interpersonal attitudes and abilities (côté 2001). additional elements of human capital could include experience, flexibility, the ability to take action (jančák, pileček 2009 ) and the ability to flexibly react to changes and to adopt innovations (maskell, malmberg 1999) . according to zich (2006) , within the component of experience, human capital also includes the way a person acts and the ability to establish and utilise contacts (predicting and evaluating situations, judging one's own possibilities, establishing contacts, the "art" of asking questions, utilising information for one's own benefit, etc.). The formation of human capital results primarily in connection with the development of the territorial division of labour (hampl 2003) . human capital is an attribute of individuals, embodied in the skills and knowledge acquired by an individual (coleman 1988). according to kučerová (2011) individuals obtain a portion of these skills and knowledge through the system of institutions authorized and accredited to provide educational services. consequently, acquired skills and knowledge can help individuals to obtain corresponding social positions and additional capital (economic and political).
although studying the role of human capital in the public sector has not received much attention, the level and quality of human capital among the representatives of self-government bodies can play a considerable role in local development. carmeli (2004) , for example, discovered that, in israel, local government authorities possessing strategic human capital (a highly educated workforce with organization-specific competencies and experience) achieve better financial performance.
in czechia, during the post-totalitarian period, the position of municipal self-government bodies in local development has been determined by general conditions of local self-government operations, the progress and consequences of social and economic transformation and the degree of democratisation in local self-government (Buček 2002) . The level and quality of human capital (e.g. the educational level) in municipal councils appears grown during this period, feeding hopes for improved local governance (illner, hanšpach 1994) . however, illner (2001) points out that, in terms of possible elements of human capital, good morale, good knowledge of local problems and people's ability to solve conflicts represent more important qualities for local councillors than higher education and good speaking abilities.
methodology
The focus of particular empirical field research was directed at representatives of municipal self-government bodies, specifically on mayors and municipal council members within the selected peripheral borderland territory of volarsko (the reasons behind the selection of the model territory are based primarily on the results of earlier research -see pileček (2005, 2006) , in which it became evident that the volarsko region ranks among the most peripheral areas of all evaluated territorial units -prachatice district and prachatice municipality with extended jurisdiction -mej). The representatives of municipal self-government bodies are perceived as representing the human capital of the public sector. They represent one source of endogenous development potential (an accumulation of internal conditions and sources that stimulate local development). Through their acquired education, experience, abilities, behaviour and motivation, these actors can very significantly impact and shape regional development at the local level.
research was conducted in the form of combination of directed and semi-structured interviews with the mayors of seven municipalities (křišťanov, lenora, nová pec, stožec, volary, zbytiny and Želnava), which allowed not only to obtain answers to the questions prepared in advance, but there was also possibility to find out related contextual information, as well as a written survey focusing on municipal council members (58 altogether). Both forms of research were implemented during april 2006. in terms of content, inspiration for the research content was taken from related studies, which partially focus on issues surrounding evaluation of the significance of human capital (illner 1996, 2001; perlín 2000) and on local development (Bičík, perlín, šefrna 2001; jeřábek, dokoupil, havlíček 2004) . The outline for the directed/ semi-structured interviews included 28 questions, which were arranged into three thematic sections: a) "personal" characteristics of the mayor; b) evaluation of a mayor's work; c) local municipal development.
construction of the questionnaire for municipal council members was based on the outline of the directed/semi-structured interviews. The basic idea was to include identical (i.e. council members would answer the very same question as mayors) or similar (i.e. council members would answer about themselves and about the mayor, while the mayor would evaluate himself/ herself and the municipal council as a collective group) questions aimed at ascertaining council members' opinion on the "same things", with the added perspective of potential confrontations between their opinions and those of the mayors. considering illner's (1996) work this is something of an analogy of "subjective representability", which "expresses the degree, to which the attitudes and opinions of a municipal council on issues significant for development of the municipality are in line with the attitudes and opinions of voters" (illner 1996: 347). The questionnaire included 11 questions, which were conceived in similar thematic sections as the outline for the directed/semi-structured interviews (see above).
together with accompanying letters, questionnaires were distributed directly to the permanent residences of the various municipal council members using addresses obtained from the municipal office. only in isolated cases (zbytiny) did the mayor offer to help by distributing the questionnaire at the next meeting of the municipal council. The rate of return for questionnaires from municipalities within the model territory is shown in table 1. From a total of 58 council members, 40 of them (68.97%) correctly filled in and returned the questionnaire. The number of members in a municipality's council is set forth in act no. 128/2000 coll., the municipality act (general proceedings). 
Tab. 1 rate of return of questionnaires from municipalities within the model territory volarsko

brief characterization of the model territory of Volarsko
the model territory of volarsko is located in the southern reaches of the prachatice mej along the border with germany and, to a lesser degree, the austrian border. it borders the Český krumlov and vimperk mejs (see Fig. 1 ). in terms of the approaches, by which periphery can be defined (see pileček, jančák 2011), the area is representative, not only of external (geometric) periphery (hampl 2000), but also of economic (marada 2001) and, to a lesser extent, even cultural (lack of cultural roots among local population, low quality of social capital -jančák et al. 2010) periphery. perlín, kučerová, kučera (2010) call this area "recreationally problematic countryside" with unfavourable developing potential in the area of human resources, economic productivity and social cohesion.
common denominators of all municipalities in the model territory include their historical development (post-World War ii expulsion of germans and subsequent partial resettlement), which had in principle influence not only on quantitative as well as the qualitative "state" of the territory (chromý, jančák 2005), and relatively strong pressures focused on the conservation of nature (šumava national park is located along the border with germany and austria to the southeast and the šumava protected landscape area, another protected zone, further extends this large area of natural value). volarsko is predominantly agricultural in nature with a large portion of forest lands. on one hand, the south and southwest portions of the region have great development potential thanks to excellent potential for tourism, which has yet to be completely supplemented with corresponding infrastructure (Bartoš, kušová, těšitel 1998) . on the other hand, the Boletice military training area represents a barrier to the development of the municipalities in its neighbourhood (seidl, chromý, habartová 2010).
table 2 provides an overview of several general indicators and indicators that can characterize human capital (Blažek, macešková, csank 2006) , or the quality of the local environment for the development of human capital (jančák et al. 2008) .
in terms of population, the largest municipality is volary (4015 inhabitants), which forms a natural centre for the model territory. over the long-term, changes in population tend to be negative. considering the individual municipalities, křišťanov has fared the worst. in contrast, the municipality to increase most in population, during the observed time period, was stožec. This municipality also exhibited the highest level of education in 2001, a level approaching czechia's overall average. The age structure, as expressed through the index of economic burden, varies greatly (křišťanov vs. Želnava). Finally and surprisingly, according to unemployment data, residents of the municipalities within the model territory do not encounter significant problems finding work in the labour market. over the last four years, the unemployment rate in volarsko has fluctuated under the nationwide average. in addition to commuting to other regional centres (prachatice, vimperk) that offer a number of job opportunities, economically active residents finding work in neighbouring Bavaria (so-called pendulum workers -e.g. jeřábek 1998) could also play a considerable role in employment. agriculture, forestry and tourism, which are subject to marked seasonal fluctuations, supply an indispensable portion of local employment opportunities (pileček 2006).
research findings
"Personal" characteristics of representatives of municipal self-government bodies
The level of education completed is one of the most significant characteristics within the context of human capital. regarding mayors, we can assume that with an increasing level of qualifications, we will also find increasing capacity to successfully direct a municipality. Within the model territory, the mayors of křišťanov, lenora, zbytiny and Želnava had a secondary school education, while the mayors of nová pec, stožec and volary had a university education. The number of terms of election in which they had served as mayor was another monitored characteristic. generally we can say that with the length of time serving as mayor one's experience with directing the affairs of the municipality clearly increases. a serving mayor is better acquainted with the mechanisms by which state and local government operate; he/she personally knows a number of other government workers and additional representatives as well as legislation, procedures, etc. (perlín 2000) . it can be affirmed that, within the model territory, mayors were relatively "experienced". Three of them were already serving their third term of office and the mayor of Želnava was actually serving his fourth term in office. in this sense, the mayors of volary (first term in office) and nová pec, who became mayor almost one year before the empirical field research was conducted, could be designated "newbies".
The next question focused on the manner in which the mayors fulfilled their duties. "concerning the duties of a mayor in a rural municipality, it is important to consider how much time he/she has to carry out the mayoral duties he/she is entrusted with" (perlín 2000: 137). in terms of the manner in which a mayor, who is "released", meaning that he/she is not employed in any other profession, carries out his/her duties, he/ she has "time" to focus entirely on management of the municipality, issues concerning its development, relations with various partners, with state administration, etc. in contrast, an "unreleased" mayor does not have as much time available and, as a result, he/she carries out mayoral duties in his/her spare time, after completing the duties of his/her primary employment. a third possibility is that the mayor carries out his/her duties as a pensioner. in light of his/her advanced age, such a mayor could be less able or less willing to discover and thoroughly comprehend new realities, significant for the development of the municipality. Within the model territory, mayors of the two municipalities with the smallest populations serve as "unreleased" mayors (křišťanov and Želnava), the mayors of lenora and nová pec were pensioners and the remaining municipalities (stožec, volary, zbytiny) had "released" mayors.
Finally, but no less importantly, mayors commented on their intentions concerning candidacy in the upcoming communal elections (2006) . The notions of various mayors, concerning their continuance in their work, proved to be rather different within the model territory. Three mayors (from nová pec, volary and zbytiny) were completely convinced that they wished to continue in their work (of course, under the assumption that they were selected through the communal elections). The mayor of Želnava viewed the possibility of continuing to work as mayor in the future positively, using the words: "if they come and request that i run for office…" The mayors of křišťanov and stožec were leaning towards not continuing as mayors. likely due to his advanced age, the mayor of lenora also expressed a preference to not continue as mayor.
regarding council members, their educational structure is shown on Fig. 2 . The largest group (37%) had successfully completed full secondary education as their highest educational level and one quarter of the council members had a university education. These findings can be evaluated relatively positively, even though the category of university educated only included council members from the largest municipalities (lenora and volary). The same as with mayors, a larger number of terms of office served translates to the greater experience of a given council member. The largest percentage of council members (57%) were new to their positions (serving in the first term of office), 15% of the council members were serving their second term and the smallest portion, 13% of the council members, were serving their third term of office. Those serving more than four terms of office (15% of those surveyed) can be considered the most experienced council members. The results acquired can falsely lead to a not overly positive evaluation. however, the specific activities of the council members in question and their active approach (see below) is much more important.
evaluation of work and mutual cooperation of the representatives of municipal self-government bodies
The next thematic section utilised questions that are very subjective in nature. The introductory question ("do you consider yourself to be an active ('good') mayor?") was intended to evaluate, in the eyes of the various mayors, the degree of their activities. The question was, therefore, conceived as "self-evaluating". posing this question arose out of a conviction that, particularly in small peripheral municipalities, the activity level of the mayor (his/her personal passion for the job) plays an important role in local development. various personal traits, such as leadership talent -strategic (the ability to make decisions about what to focus on in local development), interpretative, combinative, absorptive and excitement capability (for more, see sotarauta 2005), political talent -the ability to negotiate, to argue convincingly, the "quality" of moral values -honesty, integrity, incorruptibility, etc. can significantly influence the successfulness or rather the activity level of a local politician (illner 2001). one can infer from the answers of the mayors that they were reluctant to evaluate themselves. they most frequently selected the category "i don't know, i can't judge the situation". according to thoughts expressed by the majority, it is not fitting for them to evaluate their own work and their personality themselves, but that someone else should evaluate (e.g. the citizens of their municipality). nonetheless, there were "exceptions". The mayors of lenora, stožec and volary consider themselves to be "relatively active". council members were also asked to respond to a similar question (see Fig. 3 ). in accordance with a pertinent act, a council member is entitled to submit proposals for discussion to the municipal council, or to committees; to make inquiries, comments and suggestions for the municipal board and to its individual members; etc. such attributes are, assuming a council member utilises them, a real indicator of his/her activity. The results obtained are very positive. nonetheless, the truthfulness of some answers can be disputed, in light of a certain element of "self-praise", which could have, in the author's opinion, entered into the answers.
The purpose of the next question was to evaluate the activities of the municipal council. The rationale for asking this question arises out of the opinion that in certain rural peripheral municipalities with a small number of inhabitants, there are only a few residents, who are willing and able to devote time and energy to working in the council. as table 3 demonstrates, the various mayors did not evaluate "their" council members very positively. The average grade of 3 showed up most frequently as the highest score. We can infer expectations for improved work among members of the various councils that could, in a certain sense, encourage the development of the municipalities in question. The answers provided by council members to evaluate the work of mayors provide an interesting comparison (table 3) . such work could include public representation of a given municipality, concerning for its development, etc. The resultant evaluations are quite varied. according to the council members, the mayor of stožec (average grade 1.40) and the mayors of zbytiny and Želnava (average grades of 1.71 and 1.75, respectively) exhibit the most activity. on the other hand, the mayor of nová pec emerged from the evaluation with the worst average grade (3.67). council members in křišťanov and lenora evaluated the work of their mayors with an average grade (3.00). The final question in this section focused on evaluating the professional and inter-personal relations between mayors and council members. in small municipalities, it is often possible to find a certain insurmountable aversion among municipal representatives, which can negatively impact the work of the council and, consequently, the development of the municipality. The results show, however, that such tendencies did not express themselves in the model territory. all mayors deemed their professional and inter-personal relationships with council members to be relatively positive or positive. among the council members, nearly 75% of respondents rated professional and inter-personal relationships with their mayor as relatively positive or positive. altogether only 13% of the Fig. 3 evaluation of the activity level of council members note 1: Wording of the question -"Do you consider yourself an active ('good') council member (do you present proposals for discussion to the municipal council, do you make questions, comments, suggestions, etc.)?". note 2: none of the respondents selected the "no" response. source: own survey. responses described negative relations (i.e. "relatively negative" or "negative").
Tab. 3 assessment of the work of mayors and council members
it is possible to assume that the explanation of relatively positive results in this thematic section obtained by the evaluation of work and mutual cooperation of the representatives of municipal self-government bodies could be based on their "personal" characteristics (e.g. the higher number of election terms of mayors, the more positive nature of professional and inter-personal relationship of mayors with council members; the lower number of election terms of mayors, the worse evaluation of mayors by council members -probably the case of nová pec; the manner in which the mayors fulfil their duties can also influence the evaluation of mayors by council members -"unreleased" mayors and mayors who are pensioners are evaluated worse by council members than "released" mayors). additionally, political engagement of the representatives of municipal self-government bodies could also help in better understanding of the research findings. usually, the more negative nature of professional and inter-personal relationships of mayors with council members, the higher number of members of political parties among these representatives, especially in the larger municipalities of the model territory. however, all these assumptions should be verified by additional research.
identification of central development problems from the perspective of representatives of municipal self-government bodies
For the purposes of this article, a question identifying the central development problems facing municipalities in the model territory was selected from the final thematic section of the field research. respondents assessed a total of 18 "problems" that their municipality could be subject to. table 4 depicts the most significant of these. Five of the seven mayors perceived a lack of financial resources to pursue the priorities of the municipal authority (average grade 1.43) as one of the greatest problems. a second, most serious problem was the general lack of jobs (average grade 1.57). somewhat related to that, the unemployment rate (1.86) also ranked high on the list. other significant problems included issues concerning the encroachment of šumava national park and protected landscape area into the territory of certain municipalities (1.57), which results in a number of restrictions, limiting, in particular, entrepreneurial activities, which in turn negatively impacts a municipality's tax income. in this way, the national park presents something of a barrier, working against the potential development of the territory (chromý, jančák, Winklerová 2003) . in this regard, we could point to the relatively laconic words of volary's mayor ("what the management of šumava national park will allow") speaking a potentially supported type of business within this municipality.
Tab. 4 central development problems
According to mayors' opinions (average grade)
According to council members' opinions (average grade) 1. lack of financial resources to pursue the priorities of the municipal authority (1.43) note: evaluation was made by using 1 grade for the greatest problem and 5 grade for the smallest problem. source: own survey.
in contrast with the answers of the mayors, council members' answers exhibited less extreme values. this is most likely due to the much larger size of the respondent group. nonetheless, the central problems that were identified by council members proved to be quite similar to the mayors' perceptions. according to 58% of the council members, one of the greatest problems was the general lack of jobs (average grade 1.75). a lack of financial resources to pursue the priorities of the municipal authority (1.90) was another of the greatest problems. The condition of local roadways (2.10) was perceived to be a rather serious problem. an interesting result can be seen in connection with the presence of šumava national park and protected landscape area within the territory of a given municipality. council members' opinions (average grade 2.65) are substantially different than the opinions of the mayors interviewed (average grade 1.57). it is possible to assume that this could be caused by the fact that it is primarily the mayors, who participate in all types of negotiations concerning the future of the national park. in this way, the mayors could be expected to be much more informed concerning this issue and, consequently, to express stronger opinions about its significance.
Associations of municipalities as another source
for the activation of endogenous development potential of the model territory Volarsko associations of municipalities represent yet another source for the activation of endogenous development potential, which is closely related to the concept of human capital. This resource (instrument) represents an institutional level of the regional organisation of society, as outlined by hampl (2003) . This, along with the communal level, reflects the "social quality of a region", i.e. the quality of social and, in particular, human capital (pileček 2010). pursuant to a pertinent act, municipalities have the right to be members of an association for the purpose of the protection and pursuit of their mutual interests. perlín (2000) claims that associations of municipalities are usually formed as a means of pooling financial resources for the construction and operation of technical infrastructure, to improve passenger mass transport or to facilitate the coordination of municipalities as destinations for tourism. kukorelli szörényiné (2005) has studied the role of micro-regional cooperation. With the example of hungary, she distinguishes between three distinct and, over time, more intensive phases (types) of micro-regional cooperation. initially, most regions see the emergence of the "classical" common presentation of a micro-region (common lobbying), followed by the submission of project proposals for support from the european union's structural funds. during the next phase, cooperation leads to activities in the realm of territorial planning.
the implementation of similar activities can be found within the model territory. With the exception of křišťanov, all of the municipalities are members of one or two voluntary associations of municipalities (mikroregion horní vltava-Boubínsko and svazek lipenských obcí). respondents' answers indicated that the most significant cooperation of municipalities, in terms of its extent, is carried out within mikroregion horní vltavaBoubínsko, which has grown, over time, to include several areas: cooperation in significant investment activities -e.g. a request for financial support from community initiative programme interreg iiia; the establishment of a local action group for community initiative programme leader; infrastructure improvements; seeking solutions to the lack of employment opportunities; coordination of general territorial plans; alignment of interests and activities of local self-government bodies and common efforts to impact the implementation of state administration -e.g. a common procedure against the administration of the šumava national park and protected landscape area in connection with zoning changes; promotion of the micro-region; the creation of conditions for the development of hiking -e.g. uniform hiking signs.
concluding remarks
The article primarily seeks to contribute to discussion concerning the local development potential of a particular type of peripheral areas in czechia (external/borderland peripheries). The question of the development of czechia's peripheral areas has been discussed many times in the past (e.g. jančák 2001; kostić 2004; vaishar 1999) . From the perspective of human capital, however, the topic is rarely discussed, even at a european scale (labrianidis 2006) . nevertheless, the quality of human capital is a significant factor in determining the process of the polarisation of space (havlíček 2009). This and other "soft" factors, which are primarily socio-cultural in nature are seen as potential instruments in activating the endogenous development potential of regional/local communities (hampl 2003) . These factors gain in importance under the conditions of limited development potential in peripheral regions (hampl, dostál, drbohlav 2007) . Their impact is, however, very selective and their role should not be overestimated (Belgeusdijk, van schaik 2005; hadjimichalis 2006) . regional and local development can be influenced by other, more stable characteristics (e.g. population and geographical position -perlín, kučerová, kučera 2010).
in accordance with the aim of this paper, the first two thematic sections focused on an analysis of the "personal" characteristics of representatives of municipal self-government bodies or rather on an evaluation of their work and mutual cooperation. in terms of the selected characteristics of human capital, the model territory exhibited relatively positive values (level of education attained; length of time in office; for mayors, the manner in which they fulfil their duties and their willingness to candidate in the upcoming communal elections) and relatively high degree of cohesion (whether among the various municipalities or between the mayors of specific municipalities and the council members of the same municipalities). in terms of the evaluation of the work and mutual cooperation of representatives of municipal self-government bodies, the model territory again showed relatively positive values (activity level, nature of professional and interpersonal relationships), but with relatively lower degree of cohesion (particularly in the case of evaluating the work of a mayor or of council members -see table 3). results attained seem to be relatively positive within the first two thematic sections, nevertheless, two arising questions matter. on the one hand, there is a problem with the representativeness of results because of small sample of respondents, on the other hand the second problem rests upon the imbalance of the sample of respondents (answers from two largest municipalities in the model territory accounted for 47.5% of all returned questionnaires). Therefore, it is necessary to "keep in mind" these problems, perceive the results "sensitively" and, at the same time, rather critically.
if we were to return to jančák's (2001) thesis, as mentioned in the introduction, the findings of the empirical field research clearly demonstrate that the mayors rank among key personalities within the model territory. nonetheless; additional, related studies among other stakeholders from entrepreneurial and non-profit sectors could result in the actual verification of this thesis. vajdová (2008), for example, has confirmed that the representatives of public sector are clearly the engine of local development of association of municipalities orlicko located in eastern part of Bohemia. The nature of local development of municipalities and the degree of their peripherality partially depends on the individual character traits, abilities, experience or selected strategies for taking action of mayors of the model territory of volarsko. in this sense, we can positively assess the work of mayors in stožec, volary and zbytiny, who were shown to carry out their mayoral duties at a "maximum" level (i.e. all their time -this is related to the type of mayoral office ("released vs. unreleased"), great enthusiasm for work, interest in and efforts expended to resolve problems). in contrast, the work of mayors in křišťanov, lenora, nová pec and Želnava can be assessed only less favourably. in the case of the two smallest municipalities (křišťanov and Želnava), this is due in part to the type of mayoral office, but also, for example, by an expressed desire or efforts taken by the mayors to amalgamate theirs with other municipalities. The negative assessment of lenora's mayor arises in part from the presumptuous conviction that his relatively advanced age in combination with a certain distaste on his part for fulfilling his mayoral duties could, in a sense, slow the development of the municipality. The mayor of nová pec was faced with a difficult starting position, as he was already the fourth mayor to serve during one term of election.
Further, the article partly seeks to contribute to discussion concerning the drafting of regional development policies in czechia's problematic regions. in terms of the subjective opinions of the mayors and council members concerning central development problems of the model territory, a high degree of compliance was shown to exist among their answers. Both "groups" identified a lack of financial resources for pursuing the priorities of the municipal authority and the general lack of jobs as the two most serious problems. similar to chromý and skála (2010) , who analyze selected cultural-geographical aspects of development in a similar territory, it became clear that the model territory exhibits, from a subjective perspective, the attributes of an economic periphery, while in fact actual objective data (e.g. trends concerning the unemployment rate) can be rather assessed positively (see table 2). in addition, the mayors recognised a serious problem in the presence of šumava national park and protected landscape area on the territory of their municipalities. This can be understood as a conflict between the significance of nature and landscape conservation efforts on the one hand and the functional (commercial) utilisation of landscape as a potential form of territorial development on the other. The mayors also saw the lack of available dwellings and sites for new construction as a significant problem. in contrast, the council members rated the condition of local roadways (including those beyond the built-up area) and the dissolution or transformation of an agricultural enterprise or another enterprise within the municipality as very serious problems. generally, however, it can be affirmed that the high degree of compliance among answers is a very positive result. The representatives of municipal self-government bodies, independent of each other, confirmed the existence of a certain degree of common "thinking" concerning the model territory as a whole, which could definitely be a contributing factor in its future development. however, it would be very helpful to know the views of residents and other stakeholders (e.g. representatives of entrepreneurial and non-profit sector, representatives of šumava national park and protected landscape area).
